## HCEC Timeline for Alumni 2018 Registration Cycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HCEC Records Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210 Barnes Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca, NY 14853</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Dates:**

- **December 2017**
  - **Key Date:** HCEC Registration opens Friday, December 1, 2017.
  - Online Registration, Background Information Form, Personal Statement, Letters of Recommendation, External Transcripts, Registration Agreement Form, and Registration Fee may all be completed/submitted when ready.

- **January 2018**
  - **Key Date:** Alumni Early Submission Deadline (optional)* - Monday, January 15, 2018.
  - Submit all materials (except AMCAS/AACOMAS/AADSAS application) by this date, including all LoRs, to receive priority letter release.

- **February 2018**
  - **Key Date:** AMCAS opens early May 2018.

- **March 2018**
  - **Key Date:** AMCAS submission begins early June 2018.

- **April 2018**

- **May 2018**
  - **Key Date:** AMCAS opens early May 2018.

- **June 2018**
  - Earlier Letter Release eligibility available to registrants who complete the HCEC Online Checklist by emailing a PDF of the submitted AMCAS/AACOMAS/AADSAS application on or before Thursday, June 7, 2018.**

- **July 2018**
  - Late June: Earliest release date of applicant data by AMCAS to medical schools.

- **August 2018**
  - **Key Date:** Last date to complete the HCEC Online Checklist for a 2018 HCEC Letter: Tuesday, July 31, 2018.***

---

* Alumni registrants who miss the January 15, 2018, Early Submission Deadline will have their letter released along with other alumni and undergraduate letters as described in the HCEC 2018 Registrant Guide.

** Your timeliness affects the timing of your letter release. See the HCEC 2018 Registrant Guide for further details.

*** Registrants who do not complete the HCEC Online Checklist by July 31, 2018, will be required to petition the HCEC Chair to request a deadline extension, which may or may not be granted.